Minutes
for the 446th Meeting
of the
SENATE OF KEENE STATE COLLEGE
Wednesday, March 11, 2015
4 p.m., Mountain View Room, Student Center

1:00  I.  Call to Order 4:09pm
1:14  II. Roll Call
1:16  III. Excused: Senator Jean, Senator McCarthy
2:35  Motion: Approval of the Minutes from 445th Senate Meeting [SD 14/15-28]
     Vote: Motion carries
2:59  IV. Courtesy Period
3:23  V. Subcommittee Reports

3:41  ·  Executive Committee
3:51  ~ Meeting Notes [SD 14/15-29]
3:55  A. Charges the ASC - develop and approve a student registration order policy
     B. Declaration of Major Policy
5:19  C. Larry McDonald has been approached by a construction safety professional
     organization with the request to consider adding a Construction Safety major to our
     existing Safety Studies program.
5:41  D. Senate Elections
     The SEC approved this LOA.
16:04  2. P&GS seat: The SEC will discontinue attempts to fill this position and begin the
     process to fill At-Large seats for the 2015-2016 Senate.
20:02  F. Proposed Revision to Program Elimination Guidelines [SD 14/15-31]

35:02  ·  Academic Policy Committee - meeting notes on file
35:47  Liability issues to campus travel policy
37:37  Building access

49:47  ·  Academic Standards Committee
49:53  ~ Meeting Notes February 18th [SD 14/15-32]
50:00 ~ Meeting Notes February 25th [SD 14/15-33]
50:00 ~Calendar Guidelines –Proposal for Senate vote [SD 14/15-34]

50:32 Motion - The ASC moves that the Senate approve the revisions to the Academic
Calendar Guidelines.

50:52 Vote: Motion carries

51:02 Posthumous Degree policy

--:-- Curriculum Committee

52:39 ~ Meeting Notes February 18th [SD 14/15-35]

52:48 Updates and revisions to the Curriculum Guidelines

66:55 VI. New Business

67:13 Selection processes(s) around policies the Senate chooses to discuss.

73:48 VII. Adjournment 5:26pm